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Shattered nerves, tired
brain. Impure blood,
debilitated system, all
are the natural out-
come In the Spring. A

medicine must be need,
and nothing equals
Paine's Celery Com-

pound.
Is
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'nilitviiiDrt on several ocoaHlons, and always
-- ..il'iunpnt. Last snrtnir, being very much run and

a. i and debilitated, I commenced taking tt.
two bottles made me feel like h new men. As

r..tri tmie and spring medicine I do not
know of H equal."
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'I have wted two bottles of voiir TinA-- a

Celery Compound, and it has given entire sat-
isfaction an an appnttzor and blood pumier."

T. L. Besnkb, Watertown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

prescribed by physicians, recommended by
dniRtrtsrs, by ministers, prubied by
unera. and guaranteed ly the iimiiufaetiirers.

a spring which will do all thttt Is
claimed fur It. I se it this spring, and see bow
quickly it tones you up.

Purifies the
Full accounts of cures made by

Paine's Celery Compound after other medicines
the bent pliy(ctnus had failed, sent tree.
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Fire Eto.
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FEED LUBRICATORS.

every one perfect, an-- l will nond Cops,
day' trial, to rcapon-i- bl partlu.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and

Gas and Sewer Hpe.
1712 Fikst Ave.,

Rock Island,
Telephone 1144. Boaiduuoc Tslayaoii 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
II!

The Moline Wagon Co,,
STOI.IXE,

ITUiVlrO,

Utoffflcturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A f:l iidrnmi!pR line nf rLATFORM unii othrr Pprlrg ffirani, orisltv nd iptM to Uaa

WttKiru iradv of aiiponnr wnrl,niniihtp and fln'.li I Mu- - raiod I'nc. List free on
i;lir'liiii Set- - Ihu M l.l K A AOON lu'lorr i'irrlininK.
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Blood.
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Goods, Packing,
Hose,

SIGHT

laying

Illinois.
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Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Third . venue. Rock Island.

WALL PAPER.
received daily- -

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

New Elm Street Qrccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FiKM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The 07X11,01

No. ISOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE
Ton can Tin Ware Glass
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notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
SPyPntl,

CARPETS 1ND
Patterns

PETERSEN'S, 212
LOWER

A SURGICAL LOVE CUKE.

IS NOT PHRENO-OG- V MORE THAN
A BARREN THEORY!

A Strange Cane Itfee rdinl Id the Note Book
of Dr. Sarnie An Infatuation Extracted
Tliroutfh m Bole in th Skull A Rrruark-abl- e

Operation.

Pr. Henry E. Kand.-.- , who ditxl recently in
Now Vork, whm rcog lized ok at the head and
front of Iiih profession in America.

It was Dr. Sands' p notice to keep a care-
ful and minute recorc of the details of every
surgical case he undertook. On the occasion
of his funeral 1 hud to look through
this tome, which hud not theu been removed
from his dok. I wtj struck at the time by
Ibo number of peculiar caws nud tbe orig-
inality of his method of treatment

L'ku one ae Or. Sands Ktiitoa that hedis
believed in phreuology. His btatemant was
coupled with the relutinnofa surgical case
which put his unbelief to a severe test.

He was sitting in hiu ofliee one evening
when a man of m.litary appearance was
ubhered in and introd uced himself as Charles
Mui khain, a sculptur. lie was about 85 years
of ago, with a well formed figure.

Ho hud a pale, Intel loctual and rather sensu-
ous face, uml niovcxl vith an air of vitality
and force that (rave the impression of a strong
and vigorous tuanbrod. The stranger pro-
ceeded at once to biwincss.

"Do you believe in phrenology" be in-
quired.

Tiie doctor replied t but while lie believed,
of course, that tlio bniin was the organ of the
mind, yet be did not too any seiontilic founda-
tion for the allotment of certain functions to
any particular t;pot ii the bruia.

"1 had Iiomh1, sir," respouded Markham,
"lUat you were a follower of Gall and
Spurzheim ami, like these emiuent physi-
cians, a believer in the noble science of
phrenology, bw.uu.-- thfsyou would not hesi-
tate to give mo relief. T am suffering from
love, and tuo iiassio-.- i vinsumes me hourly.

TF1E 8CfLI1 i;"a AILMENT.
"A woman who L-- divinely fuir, with the

graces of on angel, bin taught me to love her,
and what would male most men happy has
uiudu mo truly miserable, indeed.

"Years ago I registered a solemn vow
never to marry. I buvs never met any one
to make mo wish that such a vow was not
made., until this lovely vision crossed my
pathway.

"I cannot, 1 dare not break my vow. 1
should despise uiysUf forever if 1 should
break it.

"Wbilo my lips si ape the words 'I bate
you, coucomins my idol, I hear a voice in-
side histdng, 'You lie You ljef

"Then 1 feel that I am mad. Mj heart is
n fire!
"My lips yearn for the lingering kiss of

perfect love. My nrn s grope out as if to seek
opportunity to become entwined around the
matchless form of my queen.

"Every second is t ortui-o- . I must be free
from this consuming passiou.

"Cure mo of this horrible fancy, doctor,
and you will make rue the happiest man on
earth, while 1 will i lake yon rich. I will
give all I possess for l cure for love."

Dr. Sands was inclL ted to lie amused at this
strange recital, which he regarded as the ex-

pression of a disorder jd mind, but the visitor
was too much in earn jet to be ridiculed.

He tested Markham in various ways until
lie became certain cf his sanity and then
frankly said that he knew of no treatment
that would fit his cast.

Mr. Markham beritiuo furious with rage at
this suggestion and told Dr. Souds that there
was a way in which lie thought be could be
relieved of his burd m. i'brenology taught
it, he said.

According to his id , amativeness, the or-
gan of lovu, is situated at the base of the
brain in the liock head, on each skle of the oc-

cipital protuberance. When tUo passion is at
its full height this i t of the brain is over-
charged with blood, and man theu becomes
the slave of woman a id has an intense yearn-
ing to bo near and ca.-ea- s bur.

Having stated this us his theory, which be
rmpported by citations from the phrenologi-
cal theorists, be blunUy asked Dr. Sands to
undertakes an operati m for his relief.

Dr. Sands replied that surgery was his
business, and that le would perform any
operation requested of him oxcopt only such
as were of a criminal nature. Neither would
he perform on ojierstion against his Judg-
ment by which life would be endangered.
Out be saw no reason why be might not meet
Markham 's wishes. The sculptor was told to
call next day.

THE OrSItATION AND ITS RESULT.
Promptly at the ap Minted hour Mr. Mark-

ham presented himsulf at Dr. Sands' private
hospital for the operation. He smiled as be
stretched himself out on the operating table,
and was soon under t ie influence of ether.

The hair was cut o f the back of the pa-
tient's bead. Two V shaped incisions and
flaps were made at the tiase of the skull,
where phrenologists locate the organ of ama-
tiveness.

The smallest trephine known In surgery,
about a quarter of ait inch in diameter, was
then used to bore two boles through the skull,
exposing the brain, which was in a highly in-
flamed condition.

The brain w as not punctured, but a leach
was placed at each orifice for a short time,
and a quantity of blood thus removed. The
wound was then d reused antlseptically and
closed with sutures.

Mr. Markham came out of the influence of
the ether in. good shag . After several hours
bad elapsed be was permitted to talk, and
pronounced the operetion entirely successful,
as the thought of tho woman he had loved
brought no more feeling than be bad far
other women.

He remained undo- - the charge of Dr.
Hands for three weeks, and during this time
was entirely free fror i disturbing sentiments.
The fires of love, he said, were quenched, and
he was supremely ha py.

Dr. Sands saw him from time to time after
he left, and made tv tes of the interviews.
Mr. Markham did n t remain in that serene
frame of mind which followed the operation,
as the intense love of which he complained
came bock to him at Intervals,' suddenly and
with terrible power.

But be bad the ant idote ever at hand, and
leechet applied over the holes in bis skull
soou restored bis equanimity and removed
every amorous thoug at.

These flashes of live become weaker and
weaker as the treat nent was persisted in.
and the lust record iii the note book of Dr.
fjauds shows that the cure was perfect and
the patient healthy.

This was the iertineut inquiry in a foot
note at the bottom of '.he recital of the case by
Dr. Sands: "Is not phrenology more than a
barren theory!" Ne York Cor. St. Louis
GIoIkj--Democrat.

Cremation Authorised.
On certain conditio as, the Swedish author-

ities have decided t authorize cremation.
One of them is that tl ie Society for Promoting
Cremation must act in agreement with a
clergyman of the Chi iron of Sweden in cases

where clerical representatives of any other
faith refuse their cooperation. A society

has bean founded w th the same object in
Norway, and bopea likewise to obtain the
sanction of the govenmeiit. New York Post.

The Pannlatio i of Bock Island.
Is about 20,000, und we should say at
least one half are tumbled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, ai cording to statistics,
mnra numerous thai others. "We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
nnnnrtunitv to call on their druKSflst ana
ret a bottle of Kemp's balsam for tbe
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and fl. Bold by all drug
gists.

Mayflowers were picked at Standish,
Me., a few days ago.

ROLLER SKATING.

Something of a Fad Which ITad Brief
but Brilliant Rein.

If a comprehensive history of American
sports is ever written, one of the most inter-
esting chapters of tbe work will be that de
voted to the marvelous story of tbe rise and
fall in popular favor of roller skating. No
pastime ever won its way into the good
graces of the public with greater rapidity,
and when the furor or enthusiasm with which
tbe masses greeted tbe new diversion and the
unflagging devotion of its disciples is consid
ered, it cannot be denied that its short lived
reign, its decadence and almost total extinc
tion in America, is no less astounding than its
wonderrul and sudden popularity.

The idea of popularizing the old time snort
of parlor skating by offering the public the
opportunity of Indulging in that jjastime
in commodious and palatial quarters at a
reasonable rate was a novel and attractive
scheme. The English originator of tbe plan
opeued the first rink in Loudon about twenty
years ago. ine enterprise was successful.
and proved a veritable gold mine to its pro
jector, and Instantly a myriad of rinks
sprang up in ail the larger cities of Great
Britain. Many of theso made money for the
proprietors, but for a short time only. The
feverish interest In skating was shortly suc-
ceeded by a general apathy on the part of
tbe public which . resulted in deserted rinks
and bankrupt managers.

It was reserved to a widu awake Boston
gentleman to bring about in our western
world a renaissance of tbe pastime. In 1883
Mr. C. M. Raymond, of this city, opened
here in tbe Mechanics' building the first rink
ever started on this continent. TheVenture
was successful beyond bis most, sanguine an-
ticipations. Bostouians, ever ready to take
up a new fad, flocked to the rink night and
day, and the city rang with tho praises of the
fascinating sport Kuiks multiplied, and the
coutogion of enthusiasm for the pastime
spread rapidly throughout tbe country. In
three years $.3,000,000 was invested in roller
skating throughout the United States, and
two men in the patent office at Washington
did nothing else but pass patents on roller
skates and improvements. Then the reaction
set in.

The sport and its associations were decried
In certain circles, and a vigorous crusade in-

augurated against it The consequent speedy
decline is fresh in the mind of the reader.
With the falling away of patronage the rinks
were closed, and the skates, which were sold
for fancy prices, were put on tbe market be-

low cost. Even then they found no purchas-
ers other than the occasional small boy bent
on risking life and limb on the uneven pave-
ment of the city street It would appear
that roller skating as a popular sport was
dead beyond resurrection. Whether the
sport will ever again win its way to tbe
hearts of Americans is a mooted question, but
in a distant quarter of the globe the pastime
lives and flourishes as it never did here. At
the present time the roller skating craze is at
white heat throughout Australia. The peo-
ple of that island continent have taken up our
discarded fad and breathed new life into it

Boston Herald.

Origin of the Dollar.
Tbe word dollar was in our language at

least sou vcars ago. it was used by Shake-
speare seveA 1 times. This was in tbe latter
part of the Sixteenth century. It is supposed
that tbe word was at that time in familiar
use in London, having been brought in by the
North German merchants, who managed the
trade on the Uoltic and in Russia.

Dollar appears first in on English dictionary
in 1745. It is a borrowed word, being the
(German "thaler." it is derived from "thai,"
our word dale, or valley; and it means a
daler, or one coming from a valley. The
coins issued by the mint In Joacbimstbal were
called "Joachimstbalers." When other mints
were established the "Joachims" was dropped
and the coins were called simply "tbalers."

Tbe dollar was adopted by coogross as the
unit of our currency Aug. 5, 1735. It was to
contain S75.G4 grains of pure silver; but when
the mint was established, in 1792. the require
ment was reduced to S71.S5 grains of pure
si! ver. l ne coinage or dollars began In 1704.

Our dollar was an adaptation of tho Span
ish milled dollar, which bad been in circula-
tion bore from before tbe revolution. It will
be understood that the dollar was described
as a milled ono from the circumstance of its
having the rim notched just as our presont
coins are notched. Tho practice of notching
the rim was adopted to prevent the clippers
of coin reducing its size by taking off a shav-
ing all around, as they used to do with Eng-
lish coins. All American gold and silver
coins aro milled.

In tbe case of nickel and copper coins the
metal is not valuable enough to prove a
temptation to the clippers, so the edges of
these corns are not milled. xouth s Com
pen I on.

Couldn't Catch Blhes.
A St, Paul gontleman tells of a lawyer by

the name of Hines who once had the reputa-
tion of being the tiost artistic and proliflo
liar in the United Ltates. Whenever Hines
visited a friend, the friend would say, "27ow,
Hines, sit down and tell us a lie." The
lawyer would always vehemently protect
that he was as little addicted to lying as was
the "father of bis country." But in a few
moments be would begin to talk, and when
he began to talk he invariably began to de
velop a remarkable talent for lying. One
time In a company of (rentlemen of which
the St Paul man was one he solemnly stated
that an old sow that he kept on bis premises
had just given birth to a litter of twenty-thre- e

pigs. This was too much for any of
them to believe, and they expressed their
doubts as to tbe veracity of his statement
Still he stuck to it. Finally says one of the
party: "Come, Hines, we'll go over to your
house with you and take a look at that litter
of twenty-thre- e pigs." "Oh," says Hines.
havent got them now; I knew the old sow
conldnt take care of such a large family, and
so I killed them all but six." He wasn't tho
kind of a bar that could be caught in that
way. St Paul Pioneer Press.

Married fount.
Vergery Vernon, in 15(32 she being nearly

10 years old was married to Eandle More,
who was but 8.

During the reigns of Henry VIII, Edward
VI, Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, it was
quite customary for persons of all ranks in
life to marry their children at astonishingly
early ages.

A record tells of how Gilbert Girard and
Emma Talbot were married at Leigh church,
when the boy's uncle held up the bridegroom,
who was only 6 years old, and spoke the
words of matrimony for the child's port, and
the woman who was not fl years of age
"spake for herself as she was taught"

William Cnaderton, successively bishop of
Chester and Lincoln, a well known scholar
and distinguished ecclesiastic of the reign of
Elisabeth, did not scruple to marry his
daughter Joan, in 1383, at the age of 9. to
Richard Brooks, then nearly 1L Philadel-
phia Call. -

"Herbert is the only Bismarck who works
decently," said the chancellor to Dr Chry-aude- r.

"If I bad worked as much in my
younger days some good might have come of
me, too, at last"

I think Ely's Cream Balm is tbe bra
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that relieved me so quickly,
and I have not felt so well for a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week, but
since using the Balm have only had one,
and that was very light compared with
other former ones. J. A. Alcon. Agent
U. P. B R-- Co., Eaton, Colo.

I find Ely's Cream Balm good for ca-

tarrh of long standing M. N. Lesley,
1944 West Chestnut St.. Louisville, Ky.

Kansas has twice the area of growing
wheat this season that it had last.

From a Drngglit-Palatea- ,

Pla., May 81. 1887.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH HHB DMA TIB M .

Newton, N. 0. June 25, 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say- -

Ids I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
tbe experience of three bottles, l am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your bocks of wonders.

Hespeotfuily. W. 1. Mokchiad.

Mary Anderson's mother, Mrs. Griffin,
has but a slight trace of her daughter's
good looks. She is a tall, , rather stout
lady, dark complexioned and with black
hair.

Aimck TO KUTHf E8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teetht If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing byrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curve
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the erums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tow-- and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and hesl female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and .is foi
sale by all dnigisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A P ktn newspaper has just finished a
serial story which contained 3,040 chap-
ters. You get the worth of your money
In China.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mnde, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood ilssevere&ts tests, but ber vital
org fin s were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months she
roughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought at us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking tbe fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutt." Thus write
W. C. Hatnrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Ilariz & Rahnsen's
drug stare.

the veudict unanimous .

W. D. Suit, dru"gist, Bippus, Ind..
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sWd has given relief In every cise.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thoua
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous thai
Electric Bitters do cure all discuses of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Qahnsen's
drug store- -

BUCKLEN'g ARNICA SALVE

The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, slt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii
is guaranteed to give perfert satisfaction
or numey refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartz & Balmsen.

At a ball in Paris recently a lady wore
shoes, each of which bad a watch insert-
ed in the leather nesr the toes.

The Bandomst Lady in Rook Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
Hhe knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of iu
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle tree. Large size 5(lc and f 1.

Among tbe members of tbe New Hamp-
shire constitutional convention are eight
Sanborns and ten Smiths.

Who of us are without trouble I they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and In pain. A backing cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

It is reported that 100 of tbe leading
business men of Denver will attend the
inauguration dressed as cowboys.

The host on earth can truly be said ot
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists

Tbe weight of the heart is from eight
'o twelve ounces. It beats 100,000 times
ii twentysfour hours.

Fifty years ago the term neuralgia was
comparatively unknown to the profes-
sion, but is now one of the most frequent
and distressing diseases of our time. The
best remedy for it, however, is Salvation
Oil. Price 25 cents.

The Enslish villages are diminishing
in population, owing to tbe exodus of the
unemployed, who sre flocking into tbe
towns at the rate of 60,000 or 70,000 a
year.

For Sale.
Good two story frame bouse on West

Second avenue. Terms easy. Inquireof
E. E. Parmenter.

Salt water is reported to be invading
the oil and gas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

During the year 1887 tbe Russian
tobacco factories turned out 8,592.757,-86- 5

cigarettes.

The fourth Greek letter society among
the young ladies of Cornell University
has been formed recently. ...

Bit O hassiveu nntve.
cm li I ami sattefsctlon In tlie

fx j care of GoDorrlnsa and
Sntiilu Olent I prescribe Uaod

feel safe in recommend-
ing1.1 Vrtal?kJS it to all eufferera.I 'imsOsBkalOt A.J.8T05ER,.n

Decatur, 111

PRICE, l.0.
Sold bv Drajulsts. .

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's lla

snperlor to all other medicines.
. Peculiar in combination, proportion,
and preparation of Ingredients, jiy
Hood's 8arsaparllla possesses Vvthe full curative value of the MFr
best- - known remediesJr of
the vegetable king-syS- e S 0m

Peculiar in itsy 3"r 8trens"tn
and economy rCHood's'C 11,6 on,T me1l-ln- e

ofr. which can truly
be saldjA X "One Hundred Doses
Onejrjkrollar." Medicines In

'arger and smaller bottlesLS'requIre larger doses, and do not
produce as good results ns Hood's.

4T Tecullar In its medicinal merits,
flood's SarsapariUa accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for
the title of "The greatest bloodJTL'purifier ever discovered." .

rccuiiarin Its "good nan
nome, mere is now .Xmore
of Hood's SarsapariUa sold In
Lowell, where Kjlt is made,
than of allr Toother blood
purifiers. ftfeciillar in its
phenome-V- 1 rocord 01 aleg
abroad, 1,0 0iher crenaratlon
Las ,4V .flver attained such nonu- -

a.. I ....... f 1 .nnnlnhllit
Mid confldcuce smong all classes

4T of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy ether preparations,
but be sure get the recnllar Medicine,

Hood's SarsapariUa
8old by nil druggists. fl;lxfor4. Prepared only
by c. I. HoOI A-- CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mas.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

mm
estabushu) issi 1 1 83 So.aureturesif Chicago. Ills. ClarkSt.

Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SURCECH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMc, toons and Priyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically ty new
methods with never-foilin- g aiiccess.

Si-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY eomr-laint-

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
' all diseases of the Cienito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
Other Organs.

sTNo experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

SaT-Sen- 4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Disease.

sT Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cent, both a; cents (vamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sutf.-rin- and sh.inte, and add golden years to life.

" Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stainiMV Medicine and wtitings sent even-where-

secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sunday
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
188 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. SI., and on Tne

aay ana Saturday aveninw rrom 1 to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
01 0 per Uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SEt CRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of the Trustees la reapon-tbt- e

to tbe doixwitor. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiug any of Its moneys. Minor
and married women protected by epecial law.

Orricsa-- : 9. W. Wnsxtrca, President; Joan
Goo 11, Vice Prealdnnt'.O. F. ntslKWti, C&shlei.

TRUST : a. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Cheater. II. W. Candee. C.
T Grants, A. 9. Wright, C. F. Hemnwjj, John

(yThe only chartered Savings Bank in Reck
tsiana county.

n 'tL 1 CATA RRH
urcamcaiiu
Cleanses tbe
Nasal PasBa--

A 1 1 a y sfes, and In WFEVErSS 7flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
S e n s e s of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A parries 1 applied into each nostril and I
agreeable. Price B0 oent at Drugeint; by mall,
regnvtered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHKKB, S6 War-
ren street, Sew York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted abtoiuteltf pf re
C'eeon , from a hich tha excess of
Oil has been removed. It has msrv
lAon thrtt hmet tn atrwngth of
Cocoa uitxod with starch. Arrow-
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
tnurt economical, ectting leu than
o cnt a rus. It la delicious,
nourlslilus, strengthening, easily

t I I Jl 1 1 digested, and admirably adapted

Mill I tor Invalids as weU as for parson

ki 1 p n iii Li lu health.
"old by Grocers errrywhsr.

f. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si cB S s
valuing their complexion ebould secure a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged aa the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bi perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble. durLOle and invisible. Fur everywhere.
Prlea. 5e atnd SOt per Rux. Ask your
druggist lor it or write for poatxld sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
IT sutsl Wstklitt.. Street, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt m Following Druogibts

Marshall A Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

. . and Frank Nadler.

FOR nm ONLY!
1 POSITIVE Tt L0ST ATirNG KAMEOOD:

General KERVOUS DEBILITY
! 1 1 tt V. Weakness of Body and Mmd: Effect)V of Error or E weasel: la Older Y.utit

Mobart, Some SUMIoiiO fan. luM. H Ii ColMvVaM
mhi ikAE.nintTr.buPFo oaa.ixs a fusts or boitr.lntl; aafkliiae HUSK 1 SKAT BUY IVraMlM U 4..a SMlfy INa 41 SlatM, VrrrUarUm. mmt SanrfraraeMrlM.iHWaSrioata. S a. fall rlaa. . r. milmc aaswia f re F9iri ro aiif rata. .

JOB PMNTING
- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rYomrly and neaOv axeemtea by the AMus Joe
-

. . njpanaaent' fafBpecial attention paid to Oomtaarclal work

StJ8EaP

JV8- - . IF I
TJF1 si lFAIRBANKS NEW Sfc nWHkwr V. Jt w- -

nunc uiuiTC ri film kinrunt mill t 1 uuni inu uuni esBBBBW

manufactured by an original process I in
choicest materials, selected especially for this
Fairv brand. The finest hieh Grade soap

W V 'St' IE a

I 11 1

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturers of
Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet and
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury rYora the use of poor Soups. Indispensable in every family after a single triaL
Though unequaled. Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of the
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Mollno, Rock Island In

iejj nr. :3f-S- j
ever manu

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

AND- -

FEXlCRSOlSr,

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls) in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, CameronSt. Josph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprinps, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmlnpr and grazing- lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springe Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE!TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dlnintr 'Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping, Cars. CallforniaTExcur-iOTis- )dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atphison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinnVapolls and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA RENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
?or Sket? MPbj Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.

KRAMER & BLEUER,
ook Binders, printers

Blank Book Manufacturers.
sBTOrdtrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

OLSEIST &

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

ajj"jteamship Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
001 and 803 Ninth Street, Rock Island. HI,.

(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AJNT CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. GUTHRIE,
lSacceor to Ootnrie Co' 11ns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CaTTlaBS and estimates famished. A spscudty made of fine work . All orders attended to
promptly and aatlaf action g oar mteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GEO. 8AYADGE,
Pbopeietoh of

'TIYOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Si Wm Cigars, a specialty. . : ' r


